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Re: Reforming the Employment-BasedGreen Card Application Process
Dear Mr. Khatri:
This is in responseto the Ombudsman'srecommendationthat US Citizenship and Immigration Services
(USCIS) adopt rules similar to those used for the H-1B petition processregarding the acceptanceof
employment-basedadjustmentof statusapplications. Basically, the recommendationis that USICS would
reject filings when it determinesthat it has accepteda number sufficient to exhaustthe supply of visas
available in the current fiscal year.
Adopting this recommendationwould place a "cap" on the filing of employment-basedadjustmentof status
applications, despitethe immediate availability of an immigrant visa number. While it is suggestedthat the
recommendationscould be quickly and easily adoptedthrough a simple rule change,the issue is far more
complex. Comprehensivestatutory changes,regulatory changes,and form changeswould be required. The
proposedrecommendationalso conflicts with other legislative provisions, such as the 21't Century
Deparhmentof Justice (DOJ) Appropriations Act (AC 21,)and the Child StatusProtection Act, which
Congressenactedto ensurecertain protections for petitioners,beneficiaries,and their dependentchildren
during the courseof the immigration process.
USCIS believes the proposedchangewould require legislation. The processfor permanentimmigration is by
legislative design different from that for temporary workers. For temporary workers capsare applied at the
petition stagebecausethat is most appropriategiven the temporary nature of the employment. It also allows
open filing until the limit is reached.
The existing construct for permanentimmigration allows employersto qualify workers and individuals to
qualifl' relatives for a preferenceclassification in order to let them 'get in line' among others qualified and
waiting to immigrate. This provides an orderly pre-qualifying process. Limiting the ability to file an
immigrant petition until a visa nurnber is available would have severalunfortunate effects. It would
significantly hinder projections of visa availability versusdemandbecausethere would be no way to measure
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potential demand. Further, each time there would be any small opening in visa availability, the process
would
emulate today's diversity visa lottery, with hundredsof thousandsor millions of individuulr uttd .*ployers
attempting to get their application to us first to get the few available slots. Beyond the logistical issues,since
the proposedprocesswould not allow for today's processof early pre-qualification through the petition
process,the necessaryresultant review of qualifications would delay the person's immigration.
Further, we believe the current different administrativeways of exercising limits for temporary workers
and
permanentworkers is appropriateto the type of benefit being sought and best recognizesthe significant
differences in demandversus suppiy for temporary worker programs and permanentimmigration.
We note that statistically,70percentof all I-140 caseshavebeen concurrentlyfiled with an I-485. Of the 70
percent, 32percent of all concurrently filed casesare ultimately denied,becauseof issueswith the 'nderlying
I-140. USCIS is promulgating a proposedrule to eliminate the concurrent filing provisions. Eliminating the
concurrent filing practice will allow USCIS to greatly reduce future backlogs, by limiting adjustmentfilings
to those applicants-with an approved classification and to whom a visa number is available. This, in turn,
partially accomplishesthe Ombudsman'sdesire to limit interim benefits to qualified applicants.
Additionally, implementing the recommendationwould require the existing Information Technology (IT)
infrastructure to be modified to capture data on the specific preference category,priority date, and country of
chargeability. Considerablecontractorresourceswould be required to sort theseemployment-based
adjustmentcases,and additional physical spacewould have to be procured to house the files according to
various discreetgroupings. USCN intends to capture such data in its new processesunder the
Transformation Initiative, and we hope and expect that under this systemUSCIS will be able to project more
completely and accuratelyto the Department of Statethe USCIS "pipeline" of immigrant petitions and related
adjustmentapplications. This, too, will help to accomplish the goals of your recommendation. We look
forward to continued collaboration with your office to set form fields, workflow and reporting capabilities in
ways that will achievethe department'sobjectives.
Sincerely,

RobertDivine
Acting DeputyDirector,USCIS
cc: MichaelJackson,DeputySecretary

